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ABSTRACT

Existence of nzucinal and ninimal solutions for differentiaL

equations in abstract cones is establ.ished without requiring uniform

continuity. utilizing srch a resul.t an abstract corparison principle

is devel.oped. I?re resul.ts of the paper significantly inprove earlier
results of the authors and also sinplify the proofs of other knorr'n

results.



Iv|N(IM\L AI{D MINIMAL SOLUTIOI{S AI{D C0[,IPARISS',{

EQUATI0NS IN A3SIRACT CoNES

1". Introduction

throughout this paper we

of a real Banach space E and the

PRINCIPI,E FOR DIFFERENTIAI,

will deal with a locally closed subset E

differential system

(1.1)

where

and Bo

finally

sr = f(t"dt u(t| = so € F ,

(( I \f e c[Ro,El, R0 -- [to,to+a1 . Lf e e:l]*-*ol I s t]n rJ

is closed. We will further assune llTft,rlll S u on Fo and

we wiLl use o to denote the Kuratowski neasure of non-compactness.

l,lany of the recent papers tlr?rlrSr7l r.fiich use o-conditions aLso

densnd that f be tnrifornly continuous. Flowever, in [U, it is shorvn that

in certain sittrations uniform continuity can be renoved. Util.izing this

idea and the resuLts in [3,5,6], we consider in this paper the existence of

naximal and minimaL sol"utions in abstract cones and on the basis of such

resuLts, establish an abstract corparison principle, firese resuLts furyrove

our earLier resuLts in [2] significantly and aLso sinplify tne proofs in [1J.

2. PreLiminary results and definitions

l'fhen considering (1.1) and seeking existence of solutions in

cl"osed sets we wil.l assume:

WA=o(Hr) Lin
h#

for each (t,a) e [f,orto+a) x P.



Indeed, R. H. l4artin in [5] proved that e-approxinate soLutions of (1.1)

exist if and only if (Hr) hoLds. T?re following three Lemnas are results

of R. H. l,lartin in [5] and their proofs can be fourd in that paper.

LEI{A 2.1. &tppose f e clRo,Ej and (Hr) de eati.sfied, Let

f r'l
? = min I"'hI and, Let lrnli=, be a sequenee of real' rumbet's in (0,1)

sueh tlwt. lim e, = $. For each n. then (L,L) hae an en-aPPnorimate
n*n

solution *n fnom lto"to+r) into E in the follouri'.ng sense:

(1) there is a nondeereasing sequence lrili=o from lto,to+r);

(z) 1=tr, 4'4.*r, i'f {'to+t, then 4,*t-4t'n
od tinfi=tr*!!

n*
(3) nn(tl = ff', llrn(il-nrfelll s @+L)f l*sll for aLL

t,s € [to,to+rl;

(4) untfi) e ao for eaeh i utd ,n i-e Linew on each of the

intentale 1tf,,tf,l in particulan fon t e tfi,tf,\

nn(t) = i

(s) lf tf,. to+r md t e (t;,rT.*r), then lln]{il-f(tf,'xrftltll

5

(6) d.f (t,a) " t$,rl*rl " , with 11y+rt{)ll s ttf,*r-tl)tu+tt,

then llfruat - fftT,,*n(fi)) ll s .n.
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tEvS{A 2.2, Suppoaa the hgpotheaea of Lawna 2.I afld, that tlv ,nr" ate

the en-Wprorhrwte eoLuttona of (L,L) aeeu*ed by Lernna 2,7, If

l3."O(il = s(t) fo* eaek t e l*o,tr+rJ r,theye l*nrli=, is a

eubeequence of l*n\ir*, then ntil i.e a ealuticn in F of (1.1)

oft ltorto+rl.

The next Lemna is a result which we will use several tittps

throughout this paper.

Ls[i{A 2.3. stEpoee a e cl[ta"ta1a,],EJ and s'(il estste oft ttorto+al - s

wlwre S iaacotmtahLeeet. Let te(trrtoif,) *td h>A suehthat

t+h<ts&. rf o<g1h, then ry eW

The next lerma contains sonp of the flndamental. properties of

the Kuratowski fiFasure of non-conpactness (see [5 r?n.

LEItf,lA 2.4. Let ,5 wrd f be bounded, atheete of E 67d lorl]*, ard

lbnli-, be botmded, aequeneee f,rom 8, then

(1) q,(S)Su(S)+s(?) uhere S*t= {e+*leeS ad ter};
(Z) sfl,g/ = lllo(,9) for ary ecalar l;
(3) *{{"n\ir-1) - "(ibn}i-r} s a(lan-br,}l-r) t

(4) a(,91 = 0 iff F is eongact;

(5) a{S) = q,(F) i
(6) a(CoS) = a(S);



[l"ll S E fon aLL s e ,5 then a(s) S 2e;

is eontin'uous wi,th z,espect to th.e Hausdonff metyic.

Finally, we will need to enploy the concept of a cone r+hen we

consider the existence of maxinal and rninimal solutions.

Let E denote a reaL Banach space with norm I l. I I, A cone, K,

isapropersubsetof B suchthatif u,ueK, left with tr>0,
then v + u, \u e K. Throughout this paper we will- consider a closed cone

q and its interior p(pqo). These cones induce orderings on E defined

by

17) if
(8) 0

and

8sA
fi<a

v-fi e

a-8 e

if
if

q

F

The following l-enrna states sone ftrndanental properties of such

cones (see [2 or 9]).

LEIIvIA 2.5. Let A be a elosed cone anl, P an open cone euch that P = Qo,

Then

(1) &3U,A<z inrpLies E<z;
(Z) &SUtz<?.t) irnpliea fi+a<A+u;

(3) *nrUn foz,eaeh n and *n*r, Un*U 'i.npLi'es eSV;

(4) xeP inp\iesthereerists le.F suchthat ycl,(llyllJ*

foraLL aeE -{0i;
(5) xSA and r*A inrpLies A-neb(Q=b(H' ulwrefonang

set A, b(il denotes the bowdnrg of A,



L€t lr be the set of all continuous linear firnctionals' cs on

E such that efu) > 0 for a1L & e P' and let 8* be the set of all con-

tinuous linear fi.nctionals, e' trr 8 suc*r that c@) Z 0 for a1l x Q Q'

A ftrnction f fron E to g is said to be qtrasinnnotone if x 3 A and

e(d = e@) for sorn e e P*. Then e(ffu]) S o(fQ)). this definition

of quasirnonotone is given in [91.

For the purposes of this paper we uiLl need a slight variation of

a theorern of P. Volhnan in [9]. A fi.nction f fron A a subset of E to

E is said to be quasilnonotone if x 3 ! and ek) * cQ) for sone e e P*

then c(fk)) S e(fQD. Using this definition of qtrasinnnotone and a

sirnilar proof to the proof given by P. Vollman in [9] we can estabLlsh the

folLoving theoren.

THE0REM 2.6. Let A be a eloaed eone otd ? dn open cone euch tlwt

P = Qo, Aseu* tltat

(1) u,u e c[[r,'towl, {r e 8.'[lt-toll 5 a] n rJ uhere

lu e urf lc-roll s bl n F is closed;

(z) f e c[ao,rl o'd f i,e Etaelmortotone *ith wspect to P

for each t;
(3) fu(t) - f{t,ufts1 < o+a(t) - f(t,uft}} fon atl t e lto'to+al

w?wne D+u(t) = Iifr fiu(*il ^ u(ilJ;
R+O+'*

(4) u(tr) < u{t{.

Ihen u(il < r:(il for aLL t e fto't+d '



3. Existence of solutions in closed subsets of a Banach space.

lrle need one nore lenrna before we prove the existence of solutions

in a closed subset.

Lm&A 3.1. Sttppose the hypotheses of Lewna 2.1 and ttltt the *n'u

are the en-approrimate soLuti.ons of {L.L) asswed by Lenrna 2,L.

Asswne

u(f(rxA)) g s{a(il)

uhez,e gec[a+rn+f, r=ltort.+r] cnd AgRo, ALsoasswne

ut = g(u), u(A) = A

has u = A as a unique solution. Then there erists a subsequenee {*n I**=1
K

uhieh eonuerges poinktise to a fwrcti.on r(t) on lto'to+rl.

PROoF. Let fi's be as in Lenuna 2.1. Define m(t) = a(fun(il)i=r)

and use Lerma Z.L, patt 3, and Lenrna 2,4, parts 3 and 4, to show

mft) is continuous.

stppose t e lrl , * -f for each n. Now- t-i " L..+LJ\nn



O+m(t) j=' lin
T+o+

(3.1)

= liJn
T'+0+

S Lim
r+o*

< lim- t*of

sup m(t+H -- m(t)
he [b,tJ n

a({En(t+il}l=,) - a({an(ilILr)
sup

he [0,t ] h

,r*(trc 
lsrry ol{ "&elb,tJ [t h )n=)

I

r,|ffi,.r "['U' ]

r---o[t, ,rg, {f@,an(il ) ls e ll

(s.z)

(3.3)

(3.4) s

(3.s)

(3.6)

S f.im
t+o*

lin
rrO*

1tun
t*o+

lirn
t+o+

Lim
r*o+

1in
r-{*

0 rTl

Co
n

@

U
n=L

o
U

n=L

f{t

Io

lCt
t

(:
ll
ln,

fi
ln'

lrIt
t'

sup
helo

"[;

'["

"L

olr

It,t+hl

(p
U
,=1 lf(s"u(e)) ls e lt,t+rll

lf(s,un(el) ls e

f(r * {cn(s)ls e

99'

" n9, lrr(s)ls e

ft, *+r1 ]l

It, t+ti )) l

l*, t+rl ]) l

s ft, t+tt !)]

n[.[9, lan(s) ls e [t,*+tr])]

t[ i+ .[9, lxn(s)ls e

r--.-\
ola({r,tttli=J)

ola({*nrtr };=,)]

s(m(t)j,



To see the above steps note (3.1"), {5.S1

parts (3), {5} and (6), {3.2J frorn Le.nrna

of g. Finally, by lenrna 2.1, part {S),

tinuous sequence of fr.lnctions and (3.5)

and (3.6) follow from Lemna 2.4,

?,3, artd (3.4) from the properties

we have i*-.1* is an equicon-, ntn=I
follows fronr this. Hence we have

D+m(t) 5 sfu(t)).

Now since ar(t/ = ro for all n, then it is clear that n(tl =

s,t{er,(t/I};=L = "({*o}) . By Lenmn 2.4 pa* (4) then a({ro}J = 0 so

m(to) = A, Since u = 0 is the maxinnun solution of trt = g(u)" u(A) = 0

then by a well-known comparison theorem and continuity m(il S 0 for

telt'rto+f|. Flowever, m(il20 so m(t,)= 0 for telto,to+fl,
Since m(t) = a{{rn(il}l=rJ = 0 then again using Lemna 2,4 part (4) we

have lxn(t)l*-, is compact for each t e [to,to+fl. ltre can now apply

Ascolits Theorem (see [8]) to obtain a subsequence {rr, }i=, which converges
K

pointwise to a fwrction s(t) on lto,to+fl.

We are novt prepared to prove a theorem on existence of solutions

in cLosed subsets of a Banach space.

T}EOREM 3.2. Suppose the hypothesis

solution in the LoeaLT,y elosed aet F

Lenrna 3.L. Then (L.L) tns a

It o,t o+rl.

OT

on

By'

of

PROOF.

solutions

Lenrna 2.L there exists the

(1.1). By Lenrna 3.1 there

r's which are e -arlDroxinatenn
exists a subsequence {*" il=,

K

of



these &
?1

by Lenuna

"B which converges pointwise to a(il on fto,to+f1. Finally

2,2 we have s(il is a solution in F of (1.1J on lto,to+f],

If we let F = E then the foL1-owing corol"l.ary is irnmediate.

C0ROLL,ARY 5.3. Suppose the lrylpothesis of Lenrna 3.1 r+here f = E, Then

(1.1) has a solution on fto,to+rf.

4. Existence of extremal solutions.

We are now in a position to prove the existence of naximal and

minimal soLutions in cones.

T}{EOREM 4.f. Let A be a eLoeed eone and P dn open cone euch that

P = Qo. Suppose 'the hypo'theses of Lerrcna 3.7 uhare F = I and a and b

are such t?nt M = * . ALso assurne f ie quaei,norwtone tLth raspeet toa

P for eaeh t, Tl-ten on the intey,ual lto,tn+Thl there et\sts a marinal

solution qnd a minimal solution of (1.1). Moraoven, these narinal and

winimal solutiarce assLlne uaLuee 4n A.

p.RmF. We will prove the existence of a maximal solution, noting a

similar proof yields existence of a minima.l" solution. Let Aa e P such

that I lyol | = min t9, *l . For each positive integer n consider the

system

*r = f(t"*) +|ar, a(t| = no+|ao(4.1)



s lltr'r* orl = zaltr-trl . ,.

'Ihns, frn(il|*=, is equicontinuous on ltrrto+%l,

For each t e fto,to+r/z1 define m(t) = a{{nn(il}i=r) . The

continuity of m(il follows from Lersna 2.4, aafis 3 and 7, and the equi-

continuity of lon(ill|=r. Nskt

10

Clearly *, o *V0 e q for each n. Applyi.ng T?reorem 3.2 we have existence

of a sal.ution rn{il of i4.L} for each n and al"so a solution s(il of

(f .1) where al.L sol.utions exist an {to"*o+%J anil are in q, Moleover,

llnn(il -*ollsn and lla{il -rollsn foraLL telto,tr+Te}"

Now a =! so by the choice of a0 we have llfft,*l + f;arll s

lllrt,nt ll* llf;uoll t*ni*tzb-= 2,M on lto,to+al xffit. For

e >0 Let 6=min le,ehAl,

If tftz e [*o,tr+Te] srrch that ltftr! . o, tJren

llnn(tr) - xn{*r)ll = ll + * n,J*ttl:', [rr"'*,,

. * or] ltd"ls ll'r',,t{r{,,*n

a{lrortot}l=,J =o[{'o **ooil,} =o

(s))

{e)}

(4.2j m(tl =
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sjnce {*, * * rrtr7"=, converges to 80. An identical argtnnent to that

used in the proof of Lenrna 3.1 yieLds

fm(il s s(mft)) for t e lto,to+%l.(4.3)

Hence, by a well-lnown comparison theorem m(t) S 0 for t e fto+TZl.

However, m(il Z 0 so m(t) = 0 on Sto"to+%1. Since m(t.) =

a{{xnft) }i=r) = 0 then by Lenrna 2.4, part 4, we have WrT=' i, compact

for each t e Lto,to*T21, We can now apply AscoLits Thesrem (see [9]) to

obtain a subsequence {rrr-il-, which converges r.rniformly to a continuous

fi:nction r{t) on tt0,t;+r/21. Now for each t e lto"tr+r/al we have

vb ( . 1 l*n (t) = tn (*o) + l, lf(s,cn 
(st) a L urlds.

K K 'to * K K '

Using the Lebesgue Convergence Theorem and taking l"imits we obtain

ft -, , -\- - Tr-r(t) = *o * | f[s,r,(s,lJcfs so r{t) is a solution of (]",1) on [tofto+{z],
J+

"0

Let e(t) be any solution of (L.1). Nor+ r? - f(t"u) = 0 " *ro = &t - f(t,xn)

and n(t/ = *0 ( *o * *ao = rn(to)" Applying Theorem 2.b we have r(t) < rn('b)

for all t e It."t.+r/il so a(t) S hi%&n 
(t) = r(t) for al,I- t e lto,to+Z4.

KK

Thus, z'(t) is the desired maximal solution.
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REMARK. It should be noted that a simil"ar proof wilL work for F an

arbitrary 1ocaLLy cJ.osed subset if there exists An e p such that
1

llanll S ; and xo * An e F for each n. In this case one replaces
1

ioo by yn and the proof is then the sane.

5. Comparison resuJ.ts.

Flaving the existence results for maxinal" solutions in cones at

our disposal, it is easy to prove a general corparison result for cones.

Such a result should and does contain the wel-l--known conparison theorems

for scalar and vector cases.

llGORHtl 5.1. Let q be a closed cone and P wt open eone sueh th.at

P = Qo. Snppose the hypotheses of Theonem 4.1., If u e Cl[trrto+?/Z1rtJ

such tlwt D+u S f(t,il on [to,to+r/zl md u(tl S r0, then u(t) S

r(t) for aLL t e [t0rt0+T/2j uhez,e z,(il is a masi,maL solution of (1.1).

PROOF.

*at*o

I \t'&n
K

each n

Let

"t

4 .=.
n

K

(il)

(to)
K

te

&^- (t) be as in the proof of Theoren 4.1. Notice
n

K

and D+u(t)

1to,to+%1.

e [ro, to+74.

- y(t,u(t)) s

By Theorem 2,7

o'* uo=
K

u(t) < nn

u(tl S

&t (t) -n
K

(il for

ua = En

for all

and for all t
K

l.fun nn+Q nKK

K

(t) Z u(t)

for a11 t e lto,to+T/21.

Thus, y(t) =
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